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Als Cycle Repair & Service, LLC
N6796 Hwy A

Lake Mills, WI., 53551
Phone: 1-920-648-5475 Fax: 1-920-648-4263 

Toll Free: 1-866-4HD-ONLY e-mail:hdonly@gdinet.com
Visit us on the Web: www.hdonly.net

Flatheads to Fatheads
If it's a Harley, Service is our business

Big Al" Behlke is the owner of H-D Only and has been rid-
ing Harley's for 40 years. Has been in the business of servic-
ing and repairing them for 30 plus years. Big Al remembers
when a chopper" was just a motorcycle.
H-D Only is located in Lake Mills, Wisconsin, 22 miles east
of Madison, Wisconsin, and 45 miles west of Milwaukee just
off Interstate 94 at exit 259. We are a member of the
Independent Shop Association of Wisconsin and offer a 5%
discount to all ISA members. Just show us your card.
We are an authorized dealer for S&S Cycle, Primo/Rivera
Engineering, Performance Machine, Drag Specialties, Mid-
USA, Paughco, KustomWerks, Kuryakyn, V-Twin, &
Custom Chrome. Not only do we sell these quality aftermar-
ket products we also sell Original Harley-Davidson parts and accessories.
We are a "Full Service Shop". Changing oil to complete engine rebuilds. We employ certified Harley technicians and
offer complete machine shop service. Valve seat and or valve guide installation, cylinder boring-honing, machine cases
for big bore kits, balance-true flywheels, machine cases for stroker clearances, performance rebuilds, repair broken
cases, glass beading, frame alterations (stretching, raking, hi-boy or any combination desired) and all types of welding.
We will change your tires and balance them with our digital spin balancer. We also have chroming, powder coating, and
"In House" custom painting. H-D Only "Hog Illusionz" custom painting and airbrushing by Ryan. Also Graphic Design.
H-D Only employees: Patrick "Pat" Otte (electrical guru), Jacob "Jake" Schneider (fuel injection specialist) 
Big Al ( engine builder) and "Gopher" "Stage 1 to Stage4" we do it all.
Events: May 7th (Customer Appreciation and Open House) � June 11th (Jefferson County Raffle and Swapmeet) 
We are also one of the stops and participants in the Wings of Charity Poker Run for the less fortunate.


